Employer Guest Speaker

Name: Robin FitzGerald

Organization Name: City Year

Address: Stillwater, Oklahoma

E-mail: rfit@cityyear.org

Phone: 918.841.1178

Biography

Robin is from Oklahoma originally, but has lived in Kansas, Texas, Missouri, Alabama, Georgia, DC and Virginia. Graduated from Oklahoma State with her Bachelor’s in Interior Design and worked as a restaurant designer in Oklahoma until serious allergy to latex developed and had to change careers. So, Robin attended Northeastern State University for her Master’s in Student Personnel Services and College Teaching. She resides now in Stillwater, Oklahoma with her family, where she relocated from Virginia to be an Academic Advisor at Oklahoma State for the past four and a half years. Robin’s family includes retired US Army COL Mike FitzGerald, son Caleb (Senior at OKST), daughter Erika (Freshman at OKST), and BoBo (smartest rescue dog in universe). The FitzGeralds’ family hobby is establishing and creating a foundation to build three foster-care family support campuses in Oklahoma, located in Stillwater, Norman, and Tahlequah. The first My Father’s House campus will be built in Stillwater in 2019-2020.

About my Organization

City Year was founded in 1988 by two Harvard Law students with the belief that young adults can change the world. City Year is an education focused, nonprofit organization that unites young adults, ages 18-25, of all backgrounds for a year of full-time service to keep students in school and on track to graduation. City Year is an AmeriCorps organization, like Teach America and the PeaceCorps.

Presentation Lists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Presentation Topic</th>
<th>Presentation Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Industry Spec | Will Tailor Presentation to Student Organization       | Options for presentation are:  
1) Introduction and Informational presentation about City Year  
2) Diversity-focused presentation  
3) Preparation for the World of Work  
4) Working for a Non-Profit  
5) Utilizing StrengthFinder 2.0 in your organization, your personal goal setting or your future career  
6) Any recruitment, marketing, human services, remote/cyber worksite or other topic specific for your student organization  
7) How to Start a Non-Profit Foundation like My Father’s House |